ABSTRACT. Four doses (equivalent to 4, 2, 1, and 0.5 liter water) of organic extracts from raw, treated and drinking waters sampled from seven different treatment plants in five cities in Korea were challenged to the Ames test using S. typhimurium strains TA98 and TA100 in the presence/absence of S9 mix. The mutagenicity was usually observed from chlorine-treated (28.6%) and drinking (42.9%) waters rather than raw (3.4%) waters. The strain TA98 (33.3%) was more sensitive to detect the mutagenicity of water samples than the strain TA100 (16.7%). However, the absence of S9 mix showed higher mutagenic activity of waters compared to the presence of S9 mix, corresponding to the detection of 42.9% and 7.1%, respectively. These results indicate that the bacterial mutagenicity of treated and drinking waters may be derived from chlorination in water treatment plants but that the mutagenicity in humans may be limited due to enzymatic metabolism.
The genotoxicity of extract of water is originated from industrial and domestic wastes, from contamination by agricultural products and even from potentially reactive natural products [8] . In addition, chlorination of water intended for the control of water-borne infectious disease, while an effective and cost-efficient disinfection process, can generate a spectrum of halogenated by-products with potential health risks [2] . Trihalomethanes (TMHs) and non-volatile polar mutagens are the most prevalent disinfection by-products (DBPs) among those identified in drinking waters in the United States [4] . In rodent studies, these DBPs induce cytotoxicity and cancer in the kidney, liver, and large intestine [2, 11] . In addition, recent epidemiological studies conducted in Finland have reported a positive correlation between the mutagenicity of chlorinated drinking waters and certain human cancers [14] .
The mutagenic activity of chlorinated drinking waters has been shown in numerous studies [10, 14] . The Ames test (Salmonella/microsome) has been extensively used for a rapid evaluation of the action of chemical substances on DNA molecules [7] . Several genetically modified strains have been produced which combine a low level of spontaneous mutation with an excellent response to mutagenesis induced by different classes of agents [7, 8] . The Ames test has been used as a primary test for the evaluation of genotoxicity related to carcinogenic potential.
In Korea, most municipal people have believed that drinking waters would not be safe for human health, because of contamination with a number of waste products from industrial and agricultural origins. Thus, they drink only water purified or filtrated with some apparatuses. We evaluated the mutagenicity of raw, treated, and drinking water samples from seven water treatment plants in five cities in Korea using the Salmonella Ames test. This report might be the first study on mutagenic effects of the raw, treated, and drinking waters in Korea.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample preparation:
The raw and treated (chlorine) water samples were obtained from seven water treatment plants in five different cities in Korea. The drinking water samples were tap waters supplied from the water treatment plants to houses. The extraction of dissolved organic matters was performed by adsorption on XAD-2 resin using a glass column (2.5 cm in diameter and 25 cm in length, bed volumn 120 ml) for 12 hr for 200 liter water. Prior to use, the column was cleaned by the method of Junk et al. [5] . The flow rate was 280-300 ml/min. After the passage of water through the column, organic matters on the XAD-2 resins were eluted by passing 300 ml of a hexane:acetone (85:15) mixture and 200 ml of acetone at the rate of 3-5 ml/min. The organic solvents were evaporated to small volume at 40°C under reduced pressure and finally to dryness under a nitrogen stream. The dry residue was dissolved in 1 ml of dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) (Sigma Chemical Co.) and then diluted in distilled water to give a 10 ml volume of the sample extract. DMSO was used as a negative control for spontaneous mutation. Samples were stored in a freezer at -20°C until use.
Tester strains: Salmonella typhimurium TA98 and TA100 were obtained from Korean Food and Drug Adiministration and the strains were checked by the followings including histidine requirement, crystal violet sensitivity, and the presence of ampicillin resistant R factor [1] . Routine examination of background lawns of bacterial growth was also performed to check toxic effects of the extracts and the possible presence of extraneous histidine in the extracts.
Preparation of S9 mix: The S9 fraction was prepared from livers of Sprague-Dawley rats pretreated with polychlorinated biphenyl mixture (Aroclor 1254) as described by Maron and Ames [7] . The S9 mix contains 10% of S9 fraction, 8 µM MgCl 2 , 33 µM KCl, 5 µM glucose-6-phosphate, 4 µM NADP and 0.1 mM sodium phosphated buffer (pH 7.4). Test procedure: Mutagenicity was assayed by the modified plate incorporation procedure previously described by Maron and Ames [7] . In the presence or in absence of S9 mix, the mixtures of 100 µl of water extracts, 100 µl of tester bacterial cultures (1-2 × 10 9 cells/ml), and 2 ml of soft agar and salt concentrations were incubated for 25 min in the dark at 42°C. After briefly shaking, the materials were immediately plated onto minimal medium. Cytotoxic analysis was made by plating 100-200 cells with and without water samples in the nutrient agar plates [7] . In the assays employing S9 fraction (16.3 mg/ml protein), 500 µl of S9 mix was added. All assays were carried out in triplicate. After plates were incubated in the dark for 48 hr at 37°C, the revertants and survived colonies were counted. DMSO or distilled water as a negative control and 5 µg of sodium azide for TA100 regardless of S9 mix, 40 µg of 2-aminofluorene for TA98 with S9 mix and 0.5 µg of 4-Nitroquinoline-N-oxide for TA98 without S9 mix as a positive control were used for each assay. The criteria for a positive response was a doubling over background (spontaneous mutation) with at least one treatment and a dose-response as evidenced by dose-related increases over the background at a minimum of two treatment points.
RESULTS
The mutagenic activities of raw, treated, drinking water samples from seven water treatment plants in five cities in Korea were assayed using Salmonella typhimurium strains TA98 and TA100 in the presence/absence of S9 mix (Tables  1-4 ). The four doses equivalent to 4, 2, 1, and 0.5 liter water were applied for the mutagenicity of the waters. In the strain TA98 without S9 mix, the number of spontaneous revertant colonies per plate (as a negative control) was 28. Of total 21 samples including 7 raw, 7 treated and 7 drinking waters, 11 water samples (52.4%) showed positive responses to the Ames test using the strain TA98 without S9 mix resulting from the dose-related increase of 2-fold or higher above the negative control (Table 1 ). Among 7 raw samples, one water sample (14.3%) only from Seoul 2 treatment plant showed a mutagenic activity. The raw water sample from the Seoul 2 plant may include direct-acting mutagens probably due to contamination of industrial/agricultural waste products. Four treated water samples (57.1%) from Seoul 1, Seoul 2, Seoul 3 and Kwangju plants among 7 water treatment plants showed positive responses the mutagenicity test (Table 1) . Six of seven drinking water samples (85.7%) appeared to be mutagenic in the strain TA98 without S9 mix ( Table 1) . The drinking water sample only from Seoul 3 plant was not mutagenic but close to positive response of mutagenicity. All the water samples from Seoul 2 plant at the highest dose showed mutagenic activity using TA98 without S9 mix (Table 1) . Drinking waters from Seoul 2 and Incheon plants and treated water from Seoul 2 plant showed mutagenicity even at 1 liter equivalent per plate.
In the strain TA98 with S9 mix, the number of spontaneous revertants per plate was 39 (Table 2) . Of total 21 samples including 7 raw, 7 treated and 7 drinking waters, 3 water samples (14.3%) showed positive responses to the Ames test using the strain TA98 with S9 mix (Table 2) . Of total 7 raw samples, no water sample showed mutagenic activity. One treated water sample (14.3%) from Seoul 2 plants among 7 water treatment plants showed positive response to the Ames test ( Table 2) . Two of seven drinking water samples (28.6%) appeared to be mutagenic in the strain TA98 with S9 mix. The treated and drinking water samples from Seoul 2 plant showed strong mutagenic activity in the TA98 with S9 mix ( Table 2 ). The metabolic inactivation of the water samples by S9 fraction plus cofactors decreased markedly the mutagenic activity of water samples in the strain TA98 (Tables 1, 2 ).
In the strain TA100 without S9 mix, the number of spontaneous revertants per plate was 142 (Table 3 ). Of total 21 samples including 7 raw, 7 treated and 7 drinking waters, 7 water samples (33.4%) showed positive responses to the Data represent the mean of two separated assays. *A dose-related increase of 2-fold or higher above background (negative control). a) Positive (+) response presents the mutagenicity of the water at the highest dose of 4 liter water equivalent.
Ames test using the strain TA100 without S9 mix (Table 3) . Of total 7 raw samples, no water sample showed mutagenic activity. Three treated water sample (42.9%) from Seoul 2, Kwangju and Busan plants among 7 water treatment plants showed positive response the Ames test (Table 3) . Four of seven drinking water samples (57.1%) from Seoul 2, Seoul 3, Incheon and Busan plants appeared to be mutagenic in the strain TA100 without S9 mix (Table 3 ). In the strain TA100 with S9 mix, the spontaneous revertants per plate was 112 and no water samples showed mutagenic activity ( Table 4) . As shown in the strain TA98, the addition of S9 mix decreased markedly the mutagenicity of water samples (Tables 3, 4) . Table 5 showed summarized results of the Ames test using S. typhimurium strain TA98 and TA100 with/without S9 mix. In the absence of S9 mix, 18 of 42 water samples showed mutagenicity in both strains TA98 and TA100, corresponding to 42.9% detection. Meanwhile, in the presence of S9 mix, 3 of 42 water samples were mutagenic to the Ames test, corresponding to 7.1% detection. Regardless of the presence of S9 mix, 14 of 42 water samples, corresponding to 33.3%, showed mutagenicity in the strain TA98 and 7 of 42 water samples, corresponding to 16.7%, showed mutagenicity in the strain TA100. In the both strains TA98 and TA100 regardless of S9 mix, one of total 28 raw water samples, 8 of total 28 treated water samples, and 12 of 28 total drinking water samples showed the mutagenic activity, corresponding to detection of 3.4%, 28.6%, and 42.9%, respectively.
DISCUSSION
In our previous study, we examined the mutagenicity of drinking tap water from Seoul, Tajon and Suwon in Korea. The organic extracts of the tap water from all three cities were mutagenic in TA98 with S9 and in TA100 with and without S9 mix. In addtion, three doses of the extract equivalent 22, 11, and 3.7 liter water were tested in the bone marrow micronucleus test using BDF1 mice. At the highest dose, a significant increase of the micronucleus frequency was observed [10] . In this study, the mutagenic effect was examined in the raw and chlorine-treated water samples from seven water treatment plants in five different cities in Korea.
The finished drinking water commonly contains mutagenic chemicals. There are 3 general source from which these chemicals might arise: [8] natural products in source waters; [2] industrial/agricultural contamination of Data represent the mean of two separated assays. *A dose-related increase of 2-fold or higher above background (negative control). a) Positive (+) response presents the mutagenicity of the water at the highest dose of 4 liter water equivalent. Data represent the mean of two separated assays. *A dose-related increase of 2-fold or higher above background (negative control). a) Positive (+) response presents the mutagenicity of the water at the highest dose of 4 liter water equivalent. source waters; [3] products arising during water treatment and/or distribution [8] . The use of chlorine as a disinfectant may be at least partially responsible for the presence of nonvolatile mutagens in drinking water [9] . The genotoxic activity appears to originate primarily from reactions of chlorine with humic substances in the source waters [8, 9] . In some locations, genotoxic contaminants of probable industrial and /or agricultural origin occur in the source waters and contribute substantially to the genotoxic activity of the finished drinking waters [6] . In this study, although we did not determine the non-volatile mutagens and THMs in chlorine-treated and drinking waters, we expect that the waters contain those genotoxic compounds. In studies performed by other research groups, they could not detect organic pesticides at the concentration range of µg/L and heavy metals such as Cd, Hg, and Pb at the concentration range of µg/ml in the same waters as we used [16, 17] . In this study, we could not detect the mutagenicity of raw source waters from water treatment plants except for Seoul 2 plant which the raw water sample showed the mutagenicity only in the strain TA98 without S9 mix. However, the chlorine-treated and drinking waters from several plants showed the mutagenic activity in the Salmonella assays, suggesting that the chlorine treatment would be a culprit for the mutagenicity of the finished drinking waters. These results are consistent with other reports [6, 8] .
Production of mutagens is greatly dependent on the chloriantion pH, with a pattern of decreasing mutagenic activity with increasing pH [12] . In particular, organic acids account for most of the mutagenicity of chlorinated drinking water, and their recovery from water requires a sample acidification step prior to extraction of XAD resin adsorption. The levels of mutagenicity in the pH 2 concentrates were 7-8-fold higher than those of pH 8 concentrates, suggesting that acidic compounds accounted for the majority of the mutagenicity [13] . On the contrary, Filipic [3] reported that the majority of genotoxic activity was found in the neutral fraction of water samples. In this study, we did not take an acidification step, thereby resulting in collection of a neutral fraction of water extracts. Although we did not investigate the pH effect of water extract on the mutagenicity, the treated or drinking samples in our study showed a strong mutagenic activity.
The criteria used for mutagenicity was doubling of the spontaneous rate with a dose-response effect [3, 7] . The shape of the dose-response curve basically depends on the dynamics between mutagenicity and cytotoxicity. When the criteria of positive response was used in this study, most of treated and drinking water samples showed a mutagenic activity in the strains TA98 and TA100 without S9 mix. S. typhimurium strain TA98 is known to detect frameshift mutations and the strain TA100 is known to detect base pair substitutions. In our study, TA98 (14/42) was twice sensitive than TA100 (7/42), indicating that the organic water extracts may mainly cause frame-shift mutation rather than point mutation. In addition, the metabolic activation by S9 mix caused a decrease in mutagenicity of the organic extract from water samples. These results are consistent with other reports that aqueous chlorination of humic acids results in the formation of compounds with direct-acting mutagenic activity in the Ames/Salmonella plate assay for tester strain TA98 and TA100 [9, 15] . The addition of a rat-liver microsomal fraction (S9) plus NADPH-generating cofactors to the mutagenesis assay results in a substantial inactivation of mutagenic compounds, the extent of which was strainspecific [9, 15] . Data represent the mean of two separated assays. *A dose-related increase of 2-fold or higher above background (negative control). a) Positive (+) response presents the mutagenicity of the water at the highest dose of 4 liter water equivalent. Strains  TA98  TA100  TA98 In this study, the mutagenicity of treated and drinking waters may mainly originate from chlorination but the contamination of industrial and/or agricutural waste products and sewage can not be excluded. Strategies for water treatment with respect to reduction of genotoxins in drinking water may include granular activated carbon filtration, chemical destruction, and the use of alterative means of treatments such as ozonation, chlorine dioxide treatment, and chloramination. However, the alternatives are less effective as disinfectants than chlorination. Therefore, the most importance is to protect raw source waters against contamination from agricultural/industrial origins, thereby capable of reducing genotoxins in drinking waters.
